
Have fun
& make friendsin dance camp this summer! Dance & crafts included

daily!
July 1-3
9:30am-12:30pm
ages 9-14

July 8-10
9:30am-12:30pm
ages 12-18

2, 3 & 5 Day Camps for ages 3-18

July 8-12
9:00am-12:00pm
ages 7-12

July 15-19
9:00am-12:00pm
ages 7-12

July 25-26
9:00am-12:00pm
ages 3-6

Hip Hop Dance Camp

Frozen Adventure

Scan the code
to register now! 

Whether you’re just starting your hip hop journey or have some experience
under your belt, this 3-day camp is designed specifically for you. Get ready to
move, sweat, and boost your dance skills in a supportive and fun
environment. You’ll learn foundational hip hop techniques, develop your
rhythm, and gain confidence on the dance floor.

Calling all Wizards and Witches! This fun and magical camp will have your
high-energy dancer moving and grooving all week! Dancers will enjoy non-
stop movement and full-out fun as they learn Hip Hop movements and are
introduced to basic tumbling. 

703-393-1964
vadancecenter.com

July 22-24
9:00am-12:00pm
ages 5-8

In My Dance Era

Hogwarts School of Hip Hop & Tumbling

2 day camps - $90
3 day camps - $125
5 day camps - $190

Explore the magic of unicorns, mermaids, pirates and more in this fun and
magical camp! Let your child's imagination soar as they learn ballet and
jazz! Dancers will create a one-of-a-kind craft each day and will end the
week with a special performance for friends and family.

Spark your child's imagination as we discover the magic of movement while
dancing like princesses and princes in this icy and enchanted camp! Children
will immerse themselves in this winter wonderland as we experience magic
through the art of dance! Each day includes an exciting craft. 

Unicorns, Mermaids & Sparkles, Oh My!

Grab your sparkly dresses, your guitar picks, and your fearless attitude and
join us in the pop star inspired camp! Dance and sing your heart out to all
your favorite songs throughout the week. Campers will have the chance to
showcase their skills in a dazzling end-of-camp performance, celebrating
music and the magic it brings to our lives.



In this 2-day intensive, Level 4 & 5 dancers will focus on ballet technique, flexibility,
strength, grace, coordination, musicality and performance quality. Dancers will
improve their pointe technique and learn variations from famous ballets. 

Jazz, Turns & Leaps with Ms. Andrea (Levels 2 & 3)

Broadway Workshop with Ms. Erin

July 23-24
10:30am-12:30pm

Ballet Intensive with Ms. Hallie (Levels 2 & 3)
In this 2-day intensive, Level 2 & 3 dancers will focus on ballet technique,
flexibility, strength, grace, coordination, musicality and performance quality.
Dancers will improve their ballet technique and knowledge in a positive and
supportive environment.

Elevate your jazz technique in this turns and leaps workshop. Dancers will work
through dynamic exercises as they build upon and improve their jazz technique
and skills. Come prepared to work, push yourself, and to embrace the challenge!

Dancers will explore various turns and leaps while focusing on strengthening
their jazz technique in this 2-day workshop. Come prepared to work hard and
be ready to be challenged!

Intensives & Workshops for Levels 2-5

July 23-24
1:00-3:00pm

July 16-17
10:30am-12:30pm

July 16-17
1:00-3:00pm

Pointe & Variations Intensive with Ms. Hallie (Levels 4 & 5)

Jazz, Turns & Leaps with Ms. Andrea (Levels 4 & 5)

Hip Hop Workshop with Ms. Destiny June 27
4:00pm-6:00pm
ages 12-18

June 27
6:30pm-8:30pm
ages 18+ 

Calling all beginning and intermediate teen and adult dancers! Whether you’re
just starting your hip hop journey or have some experience under your belt, this
workshop is designed for you. Get ready to move, sweat, and boost your dance
skills in a supportive and fun environment. This 2-hour workshop will have you
moving and grooving the whole time! 

July 11
4:00-6:00pm

Turn Technique with Ms. Lisa (Levels 2-5)

August 3
10:30am-
12:30pm
Levels 1 & 2

August 3
1:00-3:00pm
Levels 3-5

1 day workshop- $30
2 day workshops - $60

Attention all dancers seeking to perfect their turn technique! Join us for an
immersive Turn Technique workshop where you'll refine your skills and
master the art of turning with grace and precision. We will break down the
mechanics of turning, focus on proper alignment and muscle engagement, and
provide personalized feedback to help you unlock your full potential.

Calling all aspiring performers! Step into the spotlight and unleash your inner
Broadway star in our electrifying Broadway workshops! We will explore the
magic of Broadway and the art of bringing characters to life through song 
and dance. There's something for every performer to discover and embrace! 

Scan the code
to register now! 


